Canyons School District Students in Grades 5 – 10
Apply for a RizePoint STEM Scholarship to attend
a summer camp of your choice in the areas of
Science, Technology, Engineering or Math

Sponsor: RizePoint
Amount available: up to $500 per student scholarship

Deadline for application: Monday - March 30, 2020 at 5:00 pm
No late applications will be accepted

RETURN TO DENISE HAYCOCK via email at denise.haycock@canyonsdistrict.org
or deliver to Canyons Education Foundation office – 9361 S. 300 E. Sandy, UT
by 5:00 PM on MARCH 30, 2020

Eligibility Details:
• Currently enrolled as a student in Canyons School District grades 5 - 10
• GPA or Average Grade: 2.8 or above (at least a B- average)
• Clearly demonstrates financial need and enthusiasm for STEM fields/careers/activities
• First time applicants will be given strong consideration
• If selected, attend awards presentation in April at RizePoint Corporate Office

Application Process:
• Complete application form below
• Personal statement essay (up to 300 words)
• Written recommendation from a current teacher, coach, faculty or school administrator
• Peer letter of recommendation from a friend, classmate, lab partner or teammate
• **Identify qualifying STEM summer camp of your choice.** Possible suggestions:
  o Computer Camps
  o Earth, Water, Sky Summer Science Camp
  o ID Tech Camp
  o Robotics Exploration
  o Canyons School District Community Education Camps
  o https://stem.utah.gov/students/fairs-camps-clubs/
  o https://www.uvu.edu/communityed/youth

Questions: Contact Denise Haycock at denise.haycock@canyonsdistrict.org or 801.826.5178

Recipients will be notified via email by 5:00 p.m. on April 3, 2020

* If selected as scholarship recipient, the family will need to apply for camp and provide an invoice to receive funds. Canyons Education Foundation will pay camps directly with provided invoice or reimburse parent if proof of payment is provided. Enrolling in camp is the parent’s responsibility. Substitutions for camp are possible if camp requested is full. **RizePoint employees children are ineligible to apply.
First Name: __________________________        Last Name: __________________________

Parent’s Name(s): __________________________________________________________

Full Address (City, Zip): __________________________________________________

Email Address Applicant: __________________________________________________

Email Address Parent: ______________________________________________________

Phone (Required): _________________________________________________________

School Name: ____________________________________________________________

Grade: __________________________        Current GPA or Average Grade: __________

• Requested Camp Name & Location: __________________________________________

• Requested Camp Fee (up to $500)        $ _________________________________

• Personal statement (separate attachment)
  o A key element of the application is an essay of up to 300 words describing your interests and experience as they relate to science, technology, engineering, or mathematics. Details matter!
  o Include any information such as financial and family circumstances and why the scholarship is important to you.

• Teacher, Faculty or School Administrator Recommendation (separate attachment)

• Peer letter of recommendation from a friend, classmate, lab partner or teammate (separate attachment)

By signing below, I certify that all information provided in this application is true to the best of my knowledge. If my child is selected, I give consent to photos being used on social media and the Canyons Education Foundation website when posting winners of the scholarships. Awards will be presented at RizePoint in mid-April. Date will be announced when winners are selected. All recipients are strongly encouraged to attend the awards reception.

_______________________________        _________________________________
Parent Written Name        Parent Signature